
 

General Medicine Algorithm 

ED admissions, transfers from other services, outside 
hospital transfers, and direct admissions called through 

the bed coordinator. 

Does patient have a PCP or subspecialist that admits all his/her 
patients to the Med X service? 

Name  MRN  Patient’s PCP 
Diagnosis  Clinical Hx Vital signs 
Pertinent and pending results  Physician calling in admission 

Yes 
Admit to Medicine X 

service. 

Does the patient need a step-down 
unit (SDU) bed? Yes 

Bed coordinator notifies 
pulmonary fellow. Assign bed in 5W-SDU 

No 

No 

Does the patient want to be admitted to 14-South? 

No 

Yes 

No No 

No 

Yes

Admit to either 
General Medicine or 
Medicine X service. 

Assign bed on 14-South. 

Does the patient 
have a PCP or 

subspecialist that 
admits to either 

service? 

Yes 

Admit to 5W team 
service (Yellow or 

Orange). 

Is the patient a 
low-risk chest 
pain patient or 

imminent 
discharge? 

Does the patient have a Rogosin 
attending or impending need for 

hemodialysis?

Yes 

Admit to housestaff 
renal service. 

Assign bed on 2-
North, Payson-2, 

or 4-North. 

No 

No 

Does the patient have acute renal failure? Is there availability on the housestaff renal service? 
Yes 

Admit to Leukemia or 
Lymphoma service. 

Admit to Medicine X service. Notify admitting, defer assignment of inpatient bed, 
anticipate discharge directly from ED.

Is the patient being admitted for 
chemotherapy for leukemia or lymphoma or 

for further evaluation of documented or 
suspected leukemia or lymphoma?

Assign bed on 10-
Central, 10-West, or 

10-South.

Yes

Hospitalist will be the attending of record.  Enter General 
Medicine algorithm for team and bed assignment. 

Is the patient elderly? 

Does the patient’s PCP or subspecialist 
want to be the attending of record? 

No 

Admit to housestaff 
Geriatrics service. 

Assign bed on 
10-North. 

Yes 

Yes

No

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

Is there a bed currently available 
on Greenberg 5 Central?

Admit to 5-Central (Red or Blue) 
housestaff team

Assign bed on 5-Central.

No

Admit to Green, Platinum, 
or Gold teams or 

Medicine X service.  Can 
admit to Orange or 

Yellow off unit if not at 
target census. 

Assign bed outside of 5-
Central or 5-West.

Triage 

Was the patient discharged from a Medicine Service within the current 
housestaff block? 

Patient’s PCP or 
subspecialist will 
be the attending 
of record.  Enter 

General 
Medicine 

algorithm for 
team and bed 
assignment. 

Yes Admit back to 
original service. 

No 

Is there availability on the 
Geriatrics housestaff service? 

Assign bed off 5-
Central and 5-

West. 

Assign bed 
according to 

team assignment. 

Is there a bed 
currently available on 
5-West or anticipated 

to be available? 
No 

Yes

Admit to 5-West (Orange or 
Yellow) housestaff team.

Yes

Assign bed on 5-West.


